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Yes, even that of my heing an artful flirt, less lips Le turned disdainfully from her, and
ailes a ball.room belle-so bc it; but, permit me strode into the next apartment. Florence, trem.

te bint that art and hypocrisy are not entirely bling with agitation, had to mask ber emotion
ned to ball-roon belles. They are also, and under a careless snile, and quiet with frivolouslot unfrequently, the characteristies of a certain talk, the curiosity and duubts of the few who had

clrSof demure, saint-like young ladies, who, noticed ber bingularly energetic dialogue withjlIogh they would not wear a ringlet, no, nor a Clinton. Meanwhile, the latter with a brow dark
Wel, so great in their abhorrence of worldly as night, strode from room to room in quest of1'ty, scruple not to deceive their nearest and Nina, but Lis search was unavailing, and he was

dearest friends-to laugh at the holiest tics." on the point of abandoning it, when a light in
lSilence, Miss Fitz-Hardinge, do not dare to the conservatory attracted his attension. As a

"MPign Miss Alevn's candour and truth, for 'tis last resource he entered and h. was successful,at ler,' of course, your bitter taunts are levelled. for at the upper end, bending over sone rare
lprdoni me, if I say, her known worth and up. blossom which Le himself had given her, stood
lightness place lier beyond the reach of even Nina, whoma violent beadache ad driven from
Your disparaging remarks. In Miss Aleyn's the heat and noise of the saloons to the conser-

iPle Word, I would place more reliance than in vatory's cool precincts. Intent on her occupa-
theo m0st solemn asseverations of others." tion she heard not her lover approach, and not

You would," said Florence derisively. Le tood beside er, was she conscios
ch tbn, whose miniature'she wears so carefully of is presence. For a moment as i glane

cbthned round her neck, pressed er car wandered over lier small child-like figure, the
bLttnight and day. If she denies it, tell her little bands tlat tended so caressingly the flower,

Orence Fitz-Hlardinge had it in her hands, aye,

ti exaneud it et lier leisure. Truc, the por- gendeuess and devotion, of ber constancy and
but is that of a young and handsome gentleman,

r L be has only to give you ber word that all is passed frou bis brow, from Lis Leart, and le was
.and You will of course enquire no more. almost on the point of tlrowing himself lt berthe is a splendid opportunityr enue di feet to confess Lis doubts and solicit lier forgie-ther plicit faith and confidence you have nessj wues she moved, jsd the ligt cf the lampi!Il lic t f icli a n d c o n id e c e y u h v e u S t fl a sb e d b ri gltly o n th e a na ll c h a in t o w h ic h F lo -

eoquently expressed." The effect of this
sPeech on her listener, was perfectly start- enee ad intimated the miniature w attached.

fetlpl A viper coiled around lier neck eould not havedeath, #lie sprang to his feet, his cheek pale as hndmoesdnltewoeexrsinfeetb, Lis chanGe acual
eyes actually blazing with passion, and

!ow hissing voice, strangely different to is hi& being. Again bis form regained its stern
'te impetuous accents, exclaimed: erectness, is brow its angry gloom.

1darentt. yu isFt lrigta "Ninal" Le suddenlyejacu]ated; "Ihavesome-#0 har nlot tellyou, Miss Fitz Hardinge, that tigtosyo e"a "e lied, but you have uttered words which tigt a oyu'
"'t e lited uou exlaeuted werd wLicho Startled by Lis sudden uncxpected address, she

str retracted r explained at once. Youod a faint ry, ad gazed trem-
have 'from this spot till you finish what you
f berf uu." lis companion, alarmed at the "Doyouhearme?"hecontinuedwithinereas-

" cange in is demeanour, foreseeing al- ing sterness; II ave somo questions to ask
reekome of the consequences of her heartlessWou,''ess was silent, fearing farther speech Stil lie obtained no answer from is listener-

4e, pOnly make matters worse. "Do you hear Nina was too terrifkd for tbat. She who Lad
tle he trence, will you refdse to explain or allay learned to tremble at an impatient look upon lierSh doubts you have so willingly evoked?" lover's face, was it wonderful that thouglit and

'or 1s« Par Ieaven's sake! Mr. Clinton, do not let-h ava ' sae r lnod e e speech forsook lier, as she met the foerce dark
o a scene," she exclaimed, shrinking back gaze beut upon lier, ler colour varying from

hi8 sierce, menacing look. " This is no dcathly palencss te deepest crimson, ber Lcartor place for explanations.'1r lae orexlaaton.' beatingy with wild rapidity, $he stood leaning for
are right, Miss Fitz-Ilardinge, though support against the window silI. Her agitation,auld have remembered that ere you gave ler manifest terrer, se remarkable in eue usually

rse hall leave you, though, as my eai and sclf-possessed, seenied to him unfailiu.
Ce blanches your cheek so strangely. proofs of fier gailt- and bis brow still darker, bis

e hre, I may obtain the information I seek toues still sterner, Le contiuued:eve we ennd csodpressing bis blohe the talectou

wd- aner ove hera salln chil-lie figel thet
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